Double Tree by Hilton Hotel
Columbus/Worthington
175 Hutchinson Avenue, Columbus, OH 43235
Tel: 614-885-3334
The hotel is fantastic and can accommodate
the classes, banquet, exhibits, challenges, and vendors
all in one place. The hotel has an indoor pool and
whirlpool spa, 24-hour fitness room, high speed
wireless internet access and much more. To see all
the amenities, visit their web site
http://www.doubletreecolumbushotel.com.
Or call, Our Group Name: ARTISTIC FIGURES IN CLOTH
AFICC has a special room rate of $121.00 per night which includes 2 breakfast tickets for the morning
buffet for each night’s stay. The rate is held until April 9, 2019 12:00am or until the block is sold out. After 4/9/19
you can request same rate if the block has not been sold out. When you call you must identify yourself as part of
Artistic Figures in Cloth, & Clay group.
The web page address is: https://doubletree.hilton.com/en/dt/groups/personalized/C/CMHWNDT-AFC20190423/index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG
Group Name:
Group Code:
Check-in:
Check-out:
Hotel Name:

Artistic Figures In Cloth And Clay
AFC
23-APR-2019
29-APR-2019
DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Columbus - Worthington

Are the classes in the hotel? Yes.
I need directions to the hotel.
Information will be mailed to you in February or go to: www.columbusworthington.doubletree.com
I am flying. What is cab fare? Call the hotel and give them your airline, information. They have a shuttle and can
pick you up free of charge. Call the hotel and ask for Daniel Ross. He will need your airline, Date you are flying in
and flight number. He will see that a shuttle is waiting for you. - Cab ride is $40.00
Can I ship things to the hotel? The hotel will accept packages for this event on 72 hours prior to AFICC, along
with your name and return address as the sender so we can deliver them to your Address label clearly reading: Your
Name c/o Double Tree Hotel 175 Hutchinson Ave., Columbus, OH 43235
I would like to find someone to share a room with. We will try to help, email us basic information about
yourself: Non-smoker, smoker, night owl, early to bed early to rise or any information you feel is important. We
will try to match you with someone that shares your life style. AFICC is not responsible for your hotel reservations
or room fees. Email me Cyndy@cyndysdolls.com

